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84WASTED -

WANT partnership in estabiished pariag business
where service of 'dependable man ere more

desired than large money: investment I sm
married, have family end am etaadily employed
et good STB sea. - Have had experience tn clerical
and mechanical work. Can Invest 8200 or 6300
and giv good character reference. Win consider

miLOVtD CASADIAS FAKJtiS
Where fat cattle and No. 1 hard wheat

are produced at lowest cost.
lit TO tO A5 ACBE

Eatr Terras
... , For farm home or Investment.

write to or call on
TTKlTED CRAIS GROWERS'

"

SECURITIES CO LTD.
624 Henry. Building? .,

MEEtlKH KOTTCEy 41
STATED communication East

t lodge No. 185, A. F.
A-- M., Monday evening, April 7.

;8W1 ""Oth end Glisanat. : The Muter Muoo degree
will b conferred. Dr. J. 3. Hell- -

rood wilt be ear meat of the evenlne. if will
preside at the ptaao and give us a to

talk on hi actual, experiences overseas, which will
b of special interest to all Masmi. All members

. of Eut Gata are requested to be present Visiting
brother era very cordially invited to attend and
spend a special evening with us. Refreshments
will be eerred at the conclusion ef the work.

. . : CHA8. P. NELSON, See. "
' ; 'E. P. MERTZ, W. M.

THE Grand council, B. and B. M.
of Oregon will convene in Ma-

sonic' hall. East Eighth and
Buraslds. 10:30 a. m.. Wedn
day, April 0. Business session
and R. and H. M. degree will oc

cupy the day and nt degree, at West
Bui tempi in tn ermine, ah council mem-
bers invited. J. IL Richmond. Grand Recorder.

HA RilONT LODGE NO. 12, A.
' F. AND A. at SpeoUl . cm- -
mnntcauon una (aJonday) era-ni- ne

at 1 o'clock. Work ui maa--
ter ' Macon dre. VisiUng
Bretrjren welcome,

W. M. PeLt?f, Bogy

MT. HOOD LODOB NO. 167
Y. I AND A. M. " Stated eom--

mnnicatton tomorrow (Teeaaay
erening, at .; refreshment. ,Vi-ito- ra

welcomn. By order Wv ai.
jsu. v. wun, nec

IVAimoW LODOB Ho. 1, Kelgfcteel
Prtbiaa. meets every Tneaday areaiag

tn In out-l- hall. 11th and Aider eta.
Visiting Knights ere welcome. THAD
Ij, CHAVi.8. K. m. '11.

Every Wednesday ajid Saturday evenings; hlg
prlxe watta, Sattirday, April 12f pert of union
tntwir. waveny nail, got-- snu ynwn.
Ell BLEU JEWELKT gpppialty, bnttonf. ping,

charm. Jaeger Bros.; 181-io- S 0th at. ,

ijCtvrtn mora for rent. East 8080 evtnrnga.

matrigts.pirti?s.Dzoibs.
DEATHS AHD FTTWEH ALU1 ?I

,QAlEtria WU. C1VJ, A)III1 vmwmswm
' aged 2 years, late of 781 Multnomah street,

wife of S. J. Hayes, daughter of Mrs. May Mo--
Gee, sister of George UcGee or mis city, it. a.
iMiM or Ini HMnh. Cal.. Private Dorreli T.

i SfcGee. with American Expeditionary Eorce in

FOB SALK HOUSES 61
moiirn house cement baaement, cor-

ner lot 80x227 ft--f 8 fruit trees, end ber--
nes; cement waits; near aonool. f2eo ; aoo
cash. . . -

modern" house, . fnmiJied, near the
i irianu sLauon; targe un tnis as e Deautuai
bouse, including furniture, 82000; 6SOO cash.

house with beta, gas end electric

house, garage; , half 'block from bard' surface
etreet. 51; 8200 cash.

4 -- room house, large attiet bath, gaa and elec-
tric .lights? lara lot; 6 fruit trees, and berries.
$1680; 660O esh. Take Ford automobile on
"t payment,v eU Smith. 6614 Foster Road.

i snor lusi. .....
ALL -- TOR 8 2T0O. 4 ROOM' BTTNGALOW

WITH BATH, CORNER LOT.
IMPROVEMENTS - PAID. CEMENT BASB- -
MfcST, UOCBLB CONSTRUCTED, 2 BLOCKS
fKUM Z AKUS1S, KEWLI DECOHATED.
FURNISHED WITH No. 1 FURNITURE
COSTING OVER 870O KlrT WRRKH Ltitl
PARTY HAS TO LEAVE CITY ON ACCOUNT
OF ACCIDENT. ORDERS t'S TO SELL, AT

E. tASJ TIKM8. McLEOUTAYLOR, 830 RF. EXCHANHE MAR. 29a
SUNDAY OS EVENING. JiAST 6848. WDLN.
SOX. . . - . ...

' ' DtTLEX HOUSB
t - AT A SACRIFICE - -

For Sale bv Owner
Modem "duplex house for two flats)"- upper

end lower. Medern, rn --ersry detail. Two .fire-
places in each. Hardwood floors, aleeping; porch
in upper flat- - - Separate - entrance, separate
oaaement;' nice grounds. west side, Ideal loca-
tion. Fifteen minutes' walk to postof floe. Re-
turns 885 per month.' This oronertr can be
purchased at e price. - For . farther, particalars
writ or inquire t, ,

THOMAS L. EMORY:
. 712 Gasco bklg.. 6th and' Alder sis.

Residence Phone Marshall 1411.
' "''a ' t V

MT.-- TABOR - .- ... -- 82750 . . - - .

6 rooms, newly" papered end . painted. We are
the owners. Terms easy. Located in the nicest
par of Ut Tabor. 1. Ij. HARTMAN COM-
PANY, No. 7 Chamber of Commeroe bldg., 4th
atul Ri imiw. ooa ' . . .

NEAR JEFFERSON HlfiH ; .'
33500 6 room 2 story home, in perfect condi-

tion, finished floors, full cement basement,
: .wash grays, furnace, street Improvements

all in end paid, convenient to Williams
ave.. t Jouns. Musimisstppi eve. cam
terms, quick posaowion. see tills sure.

J. AWICKMAN CO.
204 By. Exchsnge Bldg. Main 583"

32500 HOUSE, PIANO, FURNITURE
Near Columbia nark. We have a good

room home with bath, corner lot 60x100, fruit
cnicxen nouae, garage, all furniture including
8350 piano goes with pieeb et 82500, or will
sen wniurnumea; must bev XBUU cssn. Bay,
folks, her is a big. big bargain. See it today.
Co A. McKenna e Co., Main 4122. 62 4 th
St.-- Board of Trade bldg. ;

'- FULLY FURNISHED BUNGALOW
8 nice rooms and additional room in whichz mors rooms can be Installed, large living room,

fireplace, hardwood floors, full basement, fur-
nace, etc very nice furnishings; fine lot with
several Bearing r iriatt .trees; I block to car.
Price 63900. -

THE CROSSLET-VIGAR-S CO..
276 Stark at , t 4 Main SOKS.

- - ' A BEAUTY .

8 room bungalow, hardwood floors, fireplace,
full cement basement, laundry , trays, whito
enamel Dutch kitchen, full lot paved street;
price oniy zeau, 3ou down, azo per month.
Take Rose City, Beaumont car to Knott st.
walk west to 86th, south 1 block. 1080 Lam
bert , place. Vacant, open. Owner.' Tabor
B04. -

EXTRA inducements offered to secure nine
'new homer in Walnut Park, Call st one.
You may be one of the lucky nine.' Best car
service; also Jefferson high school. . No finer
location for e noma in tn city.

W. M. KILLINGSWORTH. Ownsr.
Office, Killings worth and Union Avenue.
.' Office hours, 10 to 12 A. M.
For epointment phone Woodlawn 951.

82500 SACRIFICE 3250U
Modern 7 room bouse, full basement, close

in on Richmond cart lot 60x101: paved st
sewer ;; all improvements in snd peid for. No--
mortgag to ajram. - Van be sold on term.
This is a bareain. .
A, H. AKERSON, 410 Henry Bldg. Main 7248.

KENTON CAR. 200 DOWN
Big lot 100x100. all kinds fruit, 6 room cot-

tage in good condition, cement sidewalks, 2
blocks to ear. The price is only 81975. 8200aowa. .

v ! Eranoe, The funeral eerricee wm pa neia vvea- -r

nn:idiv. inrll Q. at 1 o'clock D. m.. at Finley's.
. Montgomery at 8th, Friends-- invited. Inciner- -

. tion at the Portland erematorium,

M. 4522. 82 4th St.. Board of Trade bldg.lT- -

LOST Will tnrtr who found pocketbook on E.
28th at., between Couch and. Everett ata..

containing bin, cheek and P, H., I-- A P. Co.
transportation pes please return same to citat- - Ankenay carbarn, 28th end Burraudev end
receive reward r
LOST HillfoM aoataininc currency. War Rav-

ines ; Certificate end lode card. - Under
pleas return to room 435, Hotel Ramapo. Xb--

-- -erat reward,
LOST Pair of glasses In a Thompson optical
- - eaee. Reward, rboae Kast 2989.

HELP - WAHTED-MA-LE
MEN wanted for the United States Merchant Ma

rine to be trained as sailors, - firemen, stew,
erd. for rood jobs at good pay on ocean going

hip. Pay- - while training. Board and quarter
free. ;Age18 to Brine birth certificate.

APPT7Y TO
EARL M. BROCKETT, ENROLLING AGENT

fTNlTKT MTATFS SHIPPING BOARD.
RECRUITING SERVICE, WEST SEATTLE.

WANTED Enerrstio Jonnf man - special
. avent in Oreson for fire tnaursriee company
mwt ha.a rood record aa local acent end ahow
ability to produce btuineat: preference glren to
nan benoraoiy aucnargea iron nuuiary or mm
aemoe. Addrw with , particular. E--2 06,
Journal.
WANTED Boy 16 years er ever with bicycle

to work days, 12.50 per day to start; promo-
tion certain. We also here posiions - which
psy commission end e live wire esn make op to

4.60 per day. see M.r auey or ar. uuoAor,
7 Sd. . ' '
MEN wanted at West TAan paper mills. 42e an

hour, day. See Mr. F. T. Barlow at
hotel across river from Oregon City. Clean beds
20o night; beet meals, boo. '
WANTED First clasa all around cook (er re

lief , man, steady job, work sis days per
week; good salary to right party. Apply chef,
Broadway Haseiwooo. -

WILL give a boy with other employment board
and room for ngtit service axotuut noma end

drire e car. East 5Bol.
TO BECOME operator, laquire

universal w suung tverea, : ua ena c unaers.
- - -Right or day.

WANT ED 2 electrie linesmen on eornrtrncrloti
work. Bummer lob. Addreaa North Coast

Power Co.. Kelso, Wash. '
THREE" box nailers wanted at North Port

land Box Co. Take Kenton : car to atock- -

yards. '
WANTED Two good shoemakers: wages ere $23

to 830. Apply John Wernmark, The Dalles,
Oregon.
WANTED Several men. Bales ability or wfll- -

- ing to learn; f per day end better. Apply
to ft p. m.. A. E. IngersoU, Waelhngtoa hotel.
CAN USE two energetic. dischsrsed soldiers

or sailors. See Lidbury at Hotel Byroa,
oroaawar. , jau oetween s ana o p. ra.
WANTED Good, painter. Apply 780

Grand are. n. Call woodiewa 17011.
WANTED A presser and trv-o- n maker; siteedf

- vori. ' ntr- - mrunim, v oin sx, -

MAN to milk on small dairy, chores in generaX
wsges to sort, rbone Tabor 74T7. '

BELLBOY wanted, over 18 years of age. Ar--
iington ciud, so fark at.

FURNITURE finishers wanted, Freelend Fur- -

nitore Co., 70 Macs dam.

HELP WAWTEB MI8C 4

.
- BE A MASTER

In the automobile and gaa tractor business.
We ere civinc e eomolete two months' aoarsa
In all departments, including two suits of cover- -
alls, complete set of tools. Bytes' book end
laundry; also board end room for two months,
and life membership in all of our motor achoplt
for $100.50. ThU is the best investment any
man ever made. For further information apply
HEMPHILL'S TRADE SCHOOL. 707 Haw-
thorne eve. et East 20th. or 124 N. 6th. 2
blocks to union depot. Branches et Wlnnepeg,
Calgary, Vancouver, B. C, Regine, Saskatoon,
Lethbridge, Edmonton end Portland. The largest
chain of motor schools in the world, s

AtrroMdsnJcs. thtjckJ, tractorsLearn to be a first clasa Meehense end Gee
Engineer, rebuild, operate and repair Autonso-Mis-s,

Trucks and Trer-tore-. This is ant an
Engineering School, teaching THEORY ONLY,
neither at it e GARAGE, but REAL PBAO- -
ajual, suauuii wnere you searw tn onss-M- as

by ACTUAL WORK ea the Machine. ; We
bav morwaad better JCqnipment then aU other
Schools in Oreana . IVmMnal HPEflTAT.
TKADES Machinist. Acetylene Welding,

end Betreeding. Day and Evening
Clamea. Write for Oatelogna HAWTHORNS
AUTO SCHOOL. 462 Hawthorn eve.

- r XJEARN AUTOS AND TRACTOR
FIVE DATS' FREE TRIAL ; iPAT TUITION WHEN SATISFIED

We teach auto, tractor, gas main and eate
electrical- - work: BIG 100 PAGE CATALOG
FREE. - Address Adeox Auto end Tractor eehewL
Dept. J. Union eve. and Wasco at, FoallaaeV
Or. Pbon East 744a. .

'POSITIONS ASSTTRKD
EVERT GRADUATE OF BEHENKB-WALKK- B

- . i Business College. Portland.
Enroll any time. Telegraphy, stenography, tank-in- g,

bookkeeping, secretarial. - Free catalog.
BURSELL PRIVATE BC8IJJESS SCHOOL

Individual instruction. Right saethodsv Lon.
bermens blda, 6th and Stark. Bwdy. 8464.
Miss V. BurselL' Principal, DAI SCHOOL,

-
. LEARN " YEL&URAPifX -

Teung men end women' wanted. Can 118
Railway Exchange bide. Splendid opportunity
t learn a weu paid profession. jrree booklet.
BaUway Telegraph Instltate. ' -

MISS DECKER'S ' '

PRIVATE BUSINESS COLLEGE
SJPKOIAL COURSE IN --COMPTOMETERS

AL1SKY-BLDG- . SD AND MORRISON,
TAYLOR-FAIT- H Business College. Best because
. eompleteat. Bpanun. irrenen and English com-
mercial course. Comptometers and adding ma-
chine. 204 Stevens bids.. West Psrk and Wash.
UOING East or South I Household goods snipped
- at reduced rates; moving end peeking. Pacific

Coast .Forwarding Co., 408 Hoy et Bdwy. 768
ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEACHERS' .AGENCY

Frank K. Welles, ex-ss- st State Supt, mgr..
K. W. Bank bldg. Teachers pieced promptly.

HELP WASTED FEMALE
WANTED Woman for housework, no oblection

to small child; no waahing. Phone Tabor
7477. -
MARRIED couple, lady 'for chamber work in

hotel, for 2 light housekeeping room and
some wages. 422 Washington st
COMPETENT girl to cook and aid in boose work:

no laundry; pleasant surroundings; small fam
ily, call Mam 2211. 851 Northrup at
WANTED A Preiser and try-o- n maker; steady

wots, uj Karxnurst otn St.
COMPETENT girl for general housework,

After 10:30 a. m.. phone East 4803.
WANTED To- - care for children nights. Call

--Tabor 8Q48.- -

EXPERIENCED tj. machine operators. 167 1st'
OFtnCE aasistant etc. 167 1st Upstair.

HELP ; WASTED MALE AND
FEMALE

X MOLER BARBER COLLkGM
'

- '"T
Fays you while learning: gives you set of tools;
DasiUona eaeured. Writ for cataIoraa . aa
Bormid st. or pbon. Broadway 1781. v

PORTLAND, BARBER COLLEGE teach trade
in 6 weeks; pay while learning; position guar-aatae- d.

234 Coach st
MEN, WOMEN, learn barber trade, wages while

learning; position guaranteed Mgr. 32 years'
axperlvao, Ontsa Berber Coilag. 283 Madison.
WANTED A lady or man. to clerk in grocery

end confectionery store. 107 Kilpatrick St.- -Kenton, -' -

WOMAN would like good piano teacher to teach
ptecea.H-285- , Journal. '

WASTED AGEST8
WANTED Lady agents to sell stamped art

needlework: good commission end Quick seller.
W-42- 8, Journal.
GOOD solicitor for cleaner and dyer. Phone

Wdln. 5860.
AGENT for city, small investment, good re

turns. 825 Railway Eirhange. MeKe.

SITTJATIOSS MALE 6
MR. BUSINESS MAN: If you are kxking7or

en energetic young man, 28- - year old. who
is looking for a future instead t a payday, let
me hear from you. Can keep books, run tvne- -
writer end have had experience aa a salesman
and solicitor. Journal.

vatinc in
rurst Rosa Citv Park and Park Baa. Tabor

FOUND A man to repair and reupholster your
furniture et your home; price reasonable; aU

work guaranteed. Phone Main 4229.
NOW is the time to repair your roof before

tinting: we guarantee to stop all leeks. For re-
liable work rail Wdln- - 6084. S years in Portland.
POSITION, by middle aged man as watchman Or

janitor.-- ' Bell 8746.' - - -

LAWN mower grinding and repairing, hand
saws teeut and filed 883 Williams eve.

A - BRIGHT salesman want position et once.
Giv m en 'Interview. S. Journal.

ROOFS reshingled a specialty. Phone BeehanTT
Marshall 706. J . 7

PAINTING, paparbanging and kalsoming b.yejT
peneneed workman. Phone Tabor 4958.

WANTED Window cleaning and floor wa
ing by day or lob. Call East 7634.

ELDERLY man wants Position as ianitor . nr
houseman. 5, Journal.

WINDOW cleaning and janitor work, hour orway. main .'au.
IF YOU are going to move, call .East 7727. Iuu hm u i in sua express, aua.

sTIiONU, heaiiiiy. well educated' young woman
desires to attend bnaineas college in Portland.

Win work as maid' or nursemaid in private
family in exchange' for room end Board and
sufficient wage to pay for tuition. 8 years'
household experience, 9 months hospital train-
ing. Best references as to- - character, etc Ad- -
drew JX-sn- Jrmrnal. -

1TENOG RAPHES With moderate experience,
I high school graduate; also gradnate of busi-

ness college, familiar with the Notseleaa. Rem-tegt-on

and TJnderweed ; machines, .; desires per-
manent position. Am not afraid of work and
em sure 1 can make good. - 8 JoorneX
MIDDLE aged, woman, competent eook. w will

take charge --of widower's borne; prefer to
tear city for the summer. None but those
willing to psy good arages need answer. . 902
East 7th st N. "

66
NURSING snd maternity cases speciaJty. "SIS

6th st. Main 48.

FPRITISHBD ROOMS
NEW PERKINS HOTEL,

Fifth and Washington Street '
Bight in center of Portland's artivttlee. Let

ns show you our accommodation. Betee $8 per
on.

HultUr HAN KLIN .

. WASHINGTON -AT THIRTEENTH '
61 a dear up. ' Free Tab end Shower Bath.
HOTEL" Sergent. - Hawthorne end ' Grand.'

.Starting point special ear for Vancouver,

FTJBN1SHEX ROOMS PRIVATE
" FAMILY 78
LARGE front room and small kitchen, oom- -

fortably furnished for housekeeping; fine
neighbors; suitable for students or others. . 478
Main . ':
LARGE front room for one or two persons et

181 East 19th, between Morriaon and Abler.
Phone East 6876.
NEATLY . furnished room, suitable for 1 - or 2

gentlemen, modern conveniences, . rent reason-
able. 426 B. Harriton. Phone East 8704.
PRIVATE family room for one maa. Mar--

6265. 425 N. 23d.
FOR RENT Front room, gentlemen only.

Marshall 6832.
COUPLE will share modern home; employed peo

ple prelerrea. r.ast ibqv. -

LAROE5 room, ground floor, with bath, 315.
Call Main-- 1816. Furnished. - -

FURNISHED clean airy room, walking distance,
modern home. East 788.

ROOMS AXP BOARD IS
THE HAZEL '"NoFTlke Jb etbers." "Every

comfort. Home cooking. 886 Third st
THE Martha Waahington , 880 10th. for buaiaeas

girU and student. Marshall 121.
ROOMS AI? BOARD PRIVA.TE

FAMILY ' 71
ROOM and board in private family, near South

Portland shipyards. 708 4th st. Marshall
-eevi. -

ROOM snd board for 1 or 2 young men. c5
r-- Woodlawn 2675, 1028 E. 15th st. N.
PRIVATE home for children. Phone East 2446.
ELEGANT" rooms, also breakfast. Mar. 6188.

HOrSEKEEFlXO ROOMS ' 8
FPRylSHEP ASP PrFPRyiSHEI.
8 PER month, furnished H. K, rooms, with
steam beet, hot end cold water, free phone

406 Vancouver, near Broadway. - ?

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms. . 2 room
suites, hot snd cold water, brick buOdiag.

American hotel. 92 8d St. N.v - - -

SUITE of 2 housekeeping rooms, most ern- -
veniently located, short walking distance to

business center. 892 E. Bnrnside.
SLEEPING or' light honsekeeping rooms for

. rent, very reasonabla Close in. Steam beat,
81 Ysmhill st
SHIPYARD district, apartments, cottages, housed

aeepino- - rooms, furnished. , unlurnufaed. rea
sonable. Apply 252 Gibbs.
H. K. ROOMS 2 nice front rooms; also large

room end kitchenette. 655 Flanders st
409 E. SALMON, near Grant: 1. 2 or

il. Iv. suites, ground floor, also upstairs.

HOTJ8EKEEFIKO BOOMS 73
FTJB31SHEI AJID UNFURNISHED

PRIVATE FAMILY
TWO H. K, rooms, fronting Broadway also 1

sleeping Adult only. 835 Mont- -
gomery.
HOUSEKEEPING rooms, wood range, fireplace.

hot end cold water in rooms, home privileges.
East 2522 or 628 E. Morrison st
FOUR unfurnished rooms . suitable for house-keepin- g.

1244 Detroit eve.
2 ROOMS, furnished for light housekeeping. 390

E. 1st st N. - ;' ; '-.- --
wO pleasant, sunny II. K. rooms with nice
femily. Call 6:80. 682, Journal. . - I

NEAT, clean H. K. fox one ernohrradl
405 West Park at

WILL .rent light housekeeping rooms, gentleman
preferred. Wdlni 2896. 827 Fremont

FOB1 REST HOT7SES 12
TO RENT Beautiful country place on Ore-

gon Electric, Co fare: 6 acre. 9 rooms. 2
bathrooms, fireplace, barns, chicken house.
pnone, city water. Apply lew aa w
FOR RENT - or sal Good A room rottaee

chicken nose, double garase. 10 ,ots, 35 4hin--.

uxes irom nusines center by electric car; 618.
Addresa C. it. HyskeU, ' Warren. Or.
6 ROOM modern house, double garage, for rent

to purchaser of furniture. 8100. 4614 E.
4 1 st st.. Woodstock car. -

WHEN YOU MOVE, USE NORTH-
WESTER ELECTRIC LIGHT SERVICE

10th and - Washington. iidwy. 580.
FINE anodern 4 room fist handy to shipyards,

no. so za M. near Boeridan.
ft ROOMS, plenty of fruit, garden spot; reeson- -

aoie rent Appiy i n. Htftn st
817.50 WEST SIDE, - cottage. "513

Qnimby st
house. 68 E. 21st 814: Wdln. 3626.

HOUSES FOR REST FURSITURE
. FOR SALE aa

9 ROOM furnished in 4 apart menu : rent 830
per mo., income' 882 pet mm; will gen for

eauu. vail Jfcaat 2023. -

FTJRSISHED HOUSES 86
MAGNIFICENT 8 ROOMS, BEAUTIFtJEEy

FURNISHED: EVERYTHING PERFECT;
UAiUUU; f.MUU.K lACATIOM. KAST 273.
FOR RENT Modern furnished houe.

820.0V. Woodlawn car to 16tb and Dekum,
south to 1809 E. 15th N. a
3 ROOMS, partly furnished. Inquire 344 Tffla

mook at.

;t --APARTMESTS "

FTJRSISHEP ASP USFURS1SHEP
Hart Second andApartments Yamhill

Newly furnished, modern housekeeping and aleep--
Ing rooms, s.ou and up.

ONE large housekeeping room, hot end cold;
walking distance. - 20th and Morrison. Doug- -

1.. .n .

3 ROOMS, furnished, or 4 rooms, unfurnished,
312. 1840 E. Glisan. Four rooms, fur-

nished housekeeping', 68. 1910 E. Everett
8 ROOM apartment with private bath, for rent.

tan mo AiDina eve.
3 AND 4 room furnished apt, no ohildrenT 45

Trinity Place. Marsh.' 983. '
NEW YORK APTS.t E. Belmont and 7th. East

' -288. - -

l FOR - REST FLATS 13
UNFURNISHED 6 room modern flat Wood- -

Uwn 4096.
4 ROOM heated upstairs flat Marshall 3799.

FTJRSISHEP FLATS 66
FINELY furnished 3 room modern flat, 2 large

porches.' overlooking river. Short walkinir
distance. East 2056.
SUITE 6 IL K. rooms, west side. Tabor 6769.

WASTEP TO" BEST 7

dwslline la selaet nelah.
borbood. ',

Alee house, fists end apertraenta ttve eny vacancies choas.Heav Tnct
of Northwest Steel Co.. Main 1188..
WANTED 5 OR 6 ROOM FURNISHED

HOUSE: WTIJ, - LEASE. AND FURNISH
BEST OF REFERENCES. PHONE BROAD-
WAY 1885.
6 OR 6 ROOM house, not ever 625 ; ' good.

steady tenant: reference if desired. Pbon
Tabor 4934. '. . - - '4 f .

OR 5 BOOM bungalow with option of buying
give' rental, price and Dartirulam Address

A, Renter.; 214 Stock Exch, bldg.
WANTED To rent, bungalow, by responsible"

pany; mercnoes u aesirea: permanent Labor8064, .1 - -

BEAL ESTATE
' BEACH PROPERTY- - 48

8CENIC beach lot. Seaside, Or. s Price right
Owner, Woodlawn 233.

BU8ISES9 PROPERTY 68
FACTORY SITE On water front, trackag and

os Ted atreet: baTEain. Owner. J 42 1 North
western Bank bldg. . .. ,

BARGAIN Corner business lot, 60th at Haw--
thorne. by . owner. 61800. Phone Marshall

1398. ,

FOR SALE HOUSES 61
house, modern, 60x100 lot. St Johns

ear, oo ienver ava, -

FOB WALK HOI SKS l
OPEN EVENINGS AND "SUNDAY UNTIL

1 P. M.
. roam, strictly modern bungalow, with 4
acre of ground, with lots of fruit and beniea.
eompletely furnished. : Price $3600, part cash,
easy terms on balance.

Aleo 6 room strictly modem bungalow. fur-
nace heat, fireplace, u built-i- n etfeets. lot 60s
IOO. Price 83260. - .
- AJso,S room modem barnalow, garage, full

basement Price 62600.1 easy terms.
Also 6 room'burigalow,' hardwood floors, with

Sleeping porch." Price $2160. '
We . also hsVe several other good modern

bungalows In the Hawthorne. Sunnyskie end
Richmond diatricts, at reasonable prices. " 1 Weare open every evening tinul 8 p. m. and Sun.
days from 10 to 1. We have autoes to takeyou. out ana snow you places at any Urn., NEW YORK LAND CO..
303-- 8 vStoek Exchange bldg. Main 7676.

LOW . PRICED NEW BUNGALOWS
ROSE CITY PARK'.;,! a

8500 down. We have for sale a number of
ouugsisws now CKDKK. COURSE OF CON-
STRUCTION, that with weather permitting will
be finished in about 15 days; let ua show you
the. .Plans and ? those now under construction ;
ttjfi, bungalows should appeal to you they are on
pbtcu iukh, ua sewer.- - j. jl. itartmaa Co,7 Chamber of Commerce bldg.. 4th at Stark.

IVirrnilTB pnsersomM
$2300 Dandy bunaalow. - a

down and 2 up, and sleeping' porch, fir- -.
place, buffet, large kitchen with, builtins,

- full baaement, wash trays, nicely tinted.
- iiviinit xuamum,'' vemer un, X uiocx to- car, convenient to Jefferson high; owner

leaving eity; lees than 86 00 down. hWanc easy. , If you want a Vg bargain, act
qusuaiy. .. .

J. A. WICKMAN CO..
204 By. Exchange Bldg, Main 683

VERY ATTRACTIVE WXTKtl kt
OBK CITX PARK, 704 E. 69th stnice, large living and dining room, built-i- n fea-tures, hardwood floors, massive fireplace, buffet,

8 bedrooms and enclosed sleeping porch; fullcement basement: f,best furnace, wash trays,etc; fine 60x105 lot - A well built roomy
home, in good neighborhood. Price 33950;terms $850 cash, balance $83 monthly.: Price
inciuaes linoleum, gas range snd hot water heater.
270 Stark st 'Msin 8052

2 ROOM HOUSE' " -- 150x108 TRACT .

... GARAGE -

Hard macadam street, 2 blocks to Sandy blvd.umcaen nouses, bearing fruit trees, berries,
ce sxoou. saoo down, $20 month, interest Included at 6 per cent J. L. HARTMAN

COMPANY. No. 7 Chamber of Commerce bldg... . ,.V. B A - J rt it
... ' i- '. 'r

5 ROOM cnttam. full W Ik. in .
fruit small barn, near ear. gl BSS linii

hzmmu. iiv jm sno. 4

6 rooms, thoroughly modern - home. 9 fiWV,
toi car, Hawthorne district $2750, 3750 cath;
rent uenns on muance. .j

4 rooms and sleeping porch. fnrniWr 5
to car, vfull corner lot; walks paid. $2700. terms.
Main 2558 SLETTEN A JONES. 24 8 Stark st.

CALIFORNIA BUNGAinw
$4500 6 room modern bunsalow. is Bms Rib

"is, ui on one iioor, to ne newly painted
and kalsomined throughout, new furnace,
hardwood floors, fireplace, buffet, Dutch
xitcnen, mil cement-basemen- corner lot,
improvements all paid; terms. Shown by
sjipuiuinieDt wixn !

J. A. wickmajj m
204. By, Exchange Bldg.-- Main 683

KENTON"
4 rooms and sleeping porch, lot 50x100,--

room shingled cottage, lot 50x100.
3 rooms, a neat little place, lot 60x100.
3 rooms, 4 fine hegne, lot 75x1 00.

WOODLAWN 4038.
v ALAMEDA PARK

Colonial 2 story home of S bine rooms. nri
sleeping porch, all built-in- s, modem in every
respect, all hardwood floors ind 3 bir fireolaces.
finished in white: exceptional view. 14 0OO cash .

uuiance unss. Train, aoio.
THIS is the place if you are looking for some--

thins
5 : rooms furnished, bungalow: adults only:

$30." Can be seen today. 1141 Ivon st Take
Richmond car to 38th at, go north one block
ta 'Ivon. - - '

FOR $1000'
4 room Dlsstered house with electric Ushta.

water end gas, - some-- fruit trees, berries and
Place for chickens; 4 blocks to Mt Scott ear,
5 blocks to Franklin high; will sell my equity
of $255, long time to pay the rest; no' agents.
8244 54th st S.K.. 83d ave. .

BEST BUY IN CITY -
"

7 room modern house: Hawthorns) are. fire
place and furnace, worth 84500; good district,
lot 45x1154 Urge cherry tree. Price 83600,
eovv aown. uon t rati to see this.

212-1- 3 STOCK. BSCHAN6E,
ALLEN A EBY. Main 2138,

OWNER must sell 7 room house at sacrifice;
sleeping porch, full cement basement, bearing

fruit lot of roses, garage; best place you bav
seen, for the money ; make me an offer,- - also
terras. Take Kenton car to Holland at, go 2
blocks west 1 540 "Minnesota are.
GOOD house, furnished; garden partly in; all

fenced; sidewalk in; all in clear; , am leav-
ing, "city. $1000 cash, v Must be seen to be
appreciated. 8922 89th st S. E., - 40th ava..
Mt Scott car.

WHY NOT BUILD
- Oet an artistic hoine by en established areM.

seetural firm at low cost W build anvtbin.
furnish the money if desired.' L. It. Bailey Co.,
Inc. contracting architects. 924 N. W. Bank.

5 ROOM, 20 MINUTES OUT
100x100, near E. Clian. 20 bearing frnitr

trees, berries, flowers, garden, bath, toilet, gas.
half basement aewer connected end paid. 81600.
terms. Owner leaving city. Tsbor 2934.

A 6 ROOM MODERN HOME 77.For sale by owner: is of bunsalow troe. modern
and very convenient; all in Al condition; 2
blocks to car; in restricted district; see this And
avoid commission. Journal.

KENTON
T room bouse, lot 100x100. plenty of fruit.

2 blocks of M. A. car. Price $2500; $500 cash.
Woodlawn 4038.

$2650 ROSE CITY PARK $2650
Dandy - modern 6 room bungalow, hardwood

floors, fireplace, bookcases, buffet Dutch kitch
en, good basement, t laundry trays, nice lot, fine
location; Terms. laoor goo.
FOR SALE Corner lot 100x100. all kinds of

fruit a room moaern bungalow, streets Im
proved," cement sidewalks, for $3500, Alberta
car. 1119 E.: 16th st S.
LEAVING town, must sell at once, 6 room

house. 2 lots, some fruit and berries. SS660.
$350 cash.- balance easy. 1027 E. 83d sti N.
Alberta car, Wdln. 4T)16. .

FOR SALE 4 room bouse, gas range end
lights, lot 40x100; everything in good con

dition; $600; terms. 6717 84th et 8. E.
Take Mt Scott car. -

IN Piedmont, a real home, in Williams ave,,
.100x100; fine lawn and fruit trees, streetImprovement in end paid. 8 rooms, price 84500.
Call at 203 Washington bldg., ask for Smith.
HOUSE of 7 rooms and bath, full lot fruit trees.

paved street block from ecnoot. convenient
to 3 streetcar lines. 10 minutes' walk from O--

R A N, shops. Phone. Woodlawn 1097. -

FOB SALE LOTS 16

PAHKROSK ACRE
$1100 ,o - i "

Close "to macadam road, sidewalk!, water, fir
trees, ideal spot . for a little home. Very easy
terms. J. L. HARTMAN COMPANY, No. 7
Chamber of Commerce bldg., 4 th and Stark,
Main. 208.

FOR SALE On East 17 th st, between Inaley
ave. and Seagate. Lot so - by 1 28 ; - water

piped on .lot; some fruit; a bargain if taken
at once. Phone owner. ; Call eveninga between
6 and 7. Milwaukie 85Y.
WILL sacrifice 571x182, best soil. aU kindst ot oernee,. fruit 'end liowers, : cnicken. house,
fenced. - half block to streetcar. . close to St
Johns mill, and ahipyarda.- - $960 terms. B--64 1,
Journal. :

" "- PRACTlCAX-L- GIVEN AWAY.
$250 tor 2 lots free of incumbrance, south

east part of the city; will take Liberty bond.
Owner. Woodlawn 4720.
FOR SALE Lot 50x100, 10th atreet south of

Alnsworth, $250. Improvements paid Will
take part Liberty bends. Phone Wdln. 8649.
CORNER lot 60x100, et Capitol Hill station,

fenced. -- at a sacrifice. $500. $50 cash, bai--
anace $10 per month. East 7491.
LOT 50x100, corner 83d snd Emerson, cheap.

half- cash, balance easy terms; also 28x100,
very cheap. Marshall 266.

60x100 on IX. Market at, Mt Tabor car, IV
blacks to fine-srhjo- Sell 1 or sH st a

bargain; $600; terms. Call 1121 E. ""Grant st
lAJk 8, block 30, Westmoreland, paved, an 1m- -

provementa in -- ami paid : $650. email par--
mente if desired. Phone Marshall 1667. r

'
FOR SALE 50x100 lota, 20 minutes, from

busineps center, $200 to $400.. term. C. M.
Kyskell. Wsrren, Or.
LOT 3. block 4. Westmoreland add.. Pvd, all

clear: bsrgaiar Owner. Sellwood 8155.
FOR SALE Irvington lot I will consider a

bite model car. . Woodlawn 4419.
CORNER lot Hawthorne district Tsbor f608.

ACREAGE $7
CHOICE etnr-a-. acreage, good soil, well ls

ewoec, fHoas Atioadway A3v . - r

ACREAGE 87

JUST PUTTING ON THE
MARKET ... -

ACREAGE ON THE ,PACIFIC
H GHWAY -

CLOSE TO ' VANCOUVER AND- - PORTLAND
$10 DOWN, $8 FEB MONTH

Buys 6 acres of land in thle addition of 639
acraa. - Th prices range from 80O.OO par acre
and up, with terms of $2.00, par acre eVcnra end

i-- w per eer peg month, no matter ,K"W many
acres you purchase. There is no rock, tig-- gravel,
er rough land oa this dditto: soane of toes
tracts are easily cleared: wilt make aa ideal eub-urb- aa

home, poultry farm, dairy ranch; la ideal
tor prune. English walnuts, filbert eats og beea
There 1 a school oa the addiOoa; the tasV and
iruca tine run by tbts land. .

CHARLES DELFKL.
$18 Railway Exchange Building,

- Portland. Oregoa.

WEST SIDE acreage oa aoenic highway, close to
Portland' growing - manufacturing district;

8100 end us oer acre: S3 down and 81
week: garden, fruit and' chicken ranches. Our
anto ready to ahow this property. Make ap
pointment now to go Sunday. WlH build for
you H . desired ' - Good neighbors, school, auto
roaa, snrouroen eieetne camne." Buy now ana
ssv discount Office open evenings.
Montana-Orego- n Land Co., 406 McKay bklg.
stain P3t He, Kat 7888. - -

FOR SALE By owner, 10 acre H mils from
Sherwood, 4 room bouse, barn end outbuild-

ings; all cleared snd in erons: small orchard--
other fruits, electrie lights, telephone, mail, on
good rock road, 1 mile to paved highway. . J. H.
saoTDaea, sasrwaoa. or.
FIVE acre tracts. 1 mil east of city on Glisan

et Each tract has 2 acres of choice fruit
trees 9 years old. city water, electrie lights and
prion service evauabie. Close to electric one.
$800 per ecre, terms. J. W. Strett, 220 Med-
ical bldg. Main 8170. ;

. READ THIS
' From U to I acres, 4 H miles from Portland,

over TerwiDiger blvd., about 1 0 blocks from
Oregon Electric City water, beet soil in stare,
beautiful view of Mt Hood. Bast bargain
around Portland. Call Main 6581.
1 ACRE right in the city, fine garden patch,
- 5 room bouse with small fir grove, all city
conveniences: price right, terms easy. A. C.
Curnow, . - MX. Scott car to Myrtle Park, south
to 4Btn eve, west to 4I4 eetn eve.
8 ACRES, ail kinds of .fruit and berries; run

ulnar water, good soil;' house, 1 block
from streetcar station, F. Schlatter. Faifriew,
kit. - v.. . . -

TWO 9 ecre tracts. 13 miles Portland, good
' road. 1 Va miles paved highway, highly culti

vated, scenic, 81600 each. Owner, 811, Boss
st. navy, ii8 Business noun.
FOR SALE 2 H acre, 20 minute oat on the

4tn st line, a blocks from station; water and
sidewalks ; dear. Price $1700; terms to suit

4, journal. -
'

$1950 BARGAIN $1950
160 Acres, Lincoln county, one mile depot;

automobile first payment Taoor n4B,
FOR SALE 1 acres, partly cultivated; some

fruit trees, until house, at IteU station. Mrs.
O. J. Frankel. 664 Wasco.
87 GOOD acres, Oowlitx county. Wash.. $1000$

might trade. - owner, Tsbor 8824.
ACRES Easy terms. mile East Lenta Jot,

Agent on Grounds. Mt. Scott ear.

8TJBTJRBAS ACREAGE 76
SMALL CHICKEN RANCH

4 acre, 5 room plastered house; city water
and gas: chicken run: bearing fruit treee and
berries; garage, located at 8 2d and Schuyler
Bia. iciflja. onminsj 0, WW usia '

2729, Sundays and eveninga
34 ACRES. 15 acres in cultivation, at electric

- station 15 miles from Portland: some lares
timber, creek and spring; cae be had at a bar
gain ana on easy terms. 425 ' Allegheny stColumbia 898. . , s

STJBURBAS HOMES 78
AN ATTRACTIVE suburban borne, an ideal

poultry ranch, either or both. 1 H acres, rich
oil men ana dry, a room bungalow, porclfes.

cement basement, barn, chicken - houses and
runs, fruit 46 cherry trees, bearing), pared
roan, near senoof, store ana electric station. OnBuckley eve., 7 minutes' walk Gilbert station.
Deal with owner. Williams, R. 8, Box 630,
Portland. Or.

81850 ONLY 81850
100x100 and 6 room bungalow with electric

lights, gaa and water; patent toilet;, close in
on Oregon City cariine; block from station.Easy terms.
A. H. AKERSON, 410 Henry Bldg. Main 7248.

FOR SALE SUBURBAN HOME
GOOD house end 8 lota, with good orchard, in

oiaasione. i mock from cartins. Close to
school. James Petty. Gladstone.

FOR SAXE-i-FABM- S 17
MONTANA

Is it any Wonder that there is great interest
shown in Montana lands when you can buy a
rarm or farms such a the following in one
of the best sections of Montana:

. 64 0 acres. 600 acres tillable, good chocolate
loam soil, good grass, creek on section with
water the year round; school 10 rods off the
section; a mil from town on main road. Price
$19 per acre, $3280 down payment balance in
five years at 6 Tier cent, . Arrange to xo with us
to Montana on the 1 Otrj of April end convince
yourself that this is e lind of opportunity.

y TUCKER ti 8HRECK
' V 1102 Northwestern Bank bldg.

LOOKING for a hornet See thle: 9 acres, all
in cultivation. house with closets.

pantry and store room extra: bam. wagon shed
and stables. Good well at house and barn; pig
ana cbiexen bouse: fenced with woven wire; lend
about level. Orcliard of apples, pears, cher
ries, prunes, peach plains, bearing end set of
young prune trees; also strawberries. On level
graveled road one mile to town of school.
churches, stores, grist mill, on . railroad, good
shipping point Price $2100.- Some terms.
Stock, tools and some fumltnr at cheap price if
wanted. Apply T. H. Hunt Aumsville, Or.

SEASIDE FARM
54 acres of rich alder bottom land rust out

side eity limits, between Seaside and Gearbart.
About two thirds cleared, balance small elder.
Tbia is a very fin little dairy or truck farm.
Excellent loganberry land. Near union high and
grammar school. No buildings but good sit.
Fine, road; $125 per acre; some terms. Write
or call on owner, J. E. Oates, Seaside, Or.

CROP GOES WITH PLACE
SO acres, ali ke eror. 25 miles from Port

land, on macadamised road, close to electrie line
and station. New house, barn 30x40, garage;
orchard. Price $150 per acre, with the crop,
which should amount to $1406 f, $2000 cash.' - JOHN FERGUSON. - ,

GerTinger Bldg. Open evenings.
FOR SALE 88 acre dairy farm, located half

way between Oakland and Yoncalla. naht at
the station of Isadora and oa Pacific highway,
which will be paved this summer; this place is
well fenced - and cross fenced, with good buildi-
ngs.- a new $2000 bungalow built last year:
price $6000. ' For particulars write C L. Tas-
teTin. Oakland, Or. -

. - 4 ACRES . -
31400 " b vi's3 acre bearing orchard. 1 acre esrden. 6 vrea

bone, city water, good school, town of 1000;
$400 will handle. oa JS. 42d st Phone
'labor 8889. ' '

160 ACRES in Jefieion county, 10 miles from
Culver: one miie from Lamonta: 825 per acre:

rented until October 1 100 acres sowed to fell
wheat 1-- 3 crop goes with place; good deep soil;
half cash, balance terms. Earl C Vanaken. 622
K. th st. Albany. Or.
'BX owner, 72 . acres, 25 under plow, balance

pasture ana timber; noose, oern, silo, oren- -
srd. telephone, R. F. D.; stock and machinery.
Five miles from Yamhill. 84000 cash, or tanas
to suit ' HZ-41- 6. Journal.
LINCOLN county; pertly improved stock or

dairy farms; will produce areeft feed for but-terf- at

entire season without expensiva mill teed.
Morgan, 606 Railway Exchange bldg.; Portland,

' -Or. - .'.--
v

FOR SALE 10 acres, - part in young orchard
' and small fruit, almost' new buildings; located
between Monmouth and Independence, 2 mile
from state school. For further information write
P. O. box 141. Monmouth, Or.
FA EM for sale by owner 52 acres. 85 in cul-

tivation; all fall weeded ; good buildings; some
farm tools, all for 860OO, 62000 cash, I will
take some good lota, balance to suit Phone
Tabor 7831 or call at 887 East 69th It.
, DAIRY FARM
' ' 41 acres, 24 under cultivation. Price $9300;
terms. Paul C. Fischer. Beaver bldg., Oregon

Or. - - : ' -City. :

15 ACRES under cultivation, 7H a. bearing
prunes, - family orchard, cood bouse, ell out-

buildings; 6 mtoutea to . electrie ear. . R-2-

-Journal. . -
.

' '

; FOB REST FARMS - H
FOR RENT 90 acre farm, 23 cultivation.

part crop planted. Large bouse, new barn,
farm tools. Only 6125 year. FX-41-2, Journal.
FOR RENT a or 8 acres, on Vena ave., ' hi

mile east of Buckley ave, L.-- Hill, Rt,
A Phone Tabor 6624, Box 648.

IRRIGATED LASPS 4t
23 MEN with families wanted to buy 40 or 80

eer tract en a big alfalfa ranch now being
subdivided. 876 to 890 per acre. X'rops included.
Small payment down, balance in 10 or 20 years!
time. Situated 16 mikes east of Bend in beautiful
alfalfa valley. Address J. B. Miner, Bend, Or.

HOMESTEADS 47
640 HOMESTEADS and relinquishments. Large

portion , tillable. Eastern - Oregoa; splendid
stock ranches, water and timber convenient.
Some good timber claims. Lived fa that coun-
try for years. Call 7 to 6, evening or Boa-da- y,

or write W. T-- Lester, room 6. 434. 8.
Broadway.

RELINQUISHMENT : - "
- Homestead, ,40 acres. Clackamas Co., tint-b-e

red, . creek, half acre cleared, cabin: by
owner: oin' to , Alaska. Address -- 234.
Journal. . . ' ... , , , , - .

TIMBER X4
" '

NOTICE OF SALE OF .GOVERNMENT
- , , TIMBER

' General Land Office, Washington. D. - C.
March 8. 1919. Notice is hereby given that
subject to the condition and limitations of th
act of Jun 1916 48ft Stat, 218). and the
Instructions of the 'secretary of the Interior of
September 15. 1917, th timber en th follow-
ing Unas will be sold (April 28. 1918. et 2
p. m.) at public auction at the United States
tend office at Lirkeview, Or., do the highest bid-
der at dot sees thaa the appraisd value as
abown by tbia notiee. sal to be subject to the
approval of the secretary ef thai Interior. The
purchase price, with an additional sum of one
fifth of one per. cent thereof, being commis-
sions allowed, must be deposited - at time of
sal, money t be returned it sale ts not ap-
proved, otherwise patent, will tarn for the tim-
ber. Which must be ..removed within 10' years.
Bide 'will ha received from f citixens of the
United States, associations of such citixens and
eorpuraOona organised under the laws of the
United States or any state, territory or dhrtnet
thereof only. Upon application of a oualified
purchaser the timber en eny legal subdivision
will be offered separately before being included
in any offer of a larger unit: T. 41 8.. B, 6
E.. Section 18. Let 1. yellow pine. 670 M red
fir 120 M. ; Lot 2. yellow pine. T70 M.. red
nr eo at ; Lot 8, yellow pine. 030 M., red fir
100 M.; Lot 4, yellow pin 505 M.. red fir
60 'M.; none of th yellow pine to be sold at
less thaa 83 per M. and none of the red fir to be
sola at less than $1 Per M. CLAY TAL.LMAN,

taaioner General Land Ofnee.

The Mill -- and Logging Camp

Sale- - or Trade
Tie min 5000 feet capacity and logging camp

eompiet. - ready to operate, - witn 80.ooo.oou
feet, of green timber. Can ship by rail or ves
sel, cash or terms, .g-68- Journal.
WTS ... . ill! .mm, - nt l!n-h-..

mil. fmm O ntm nnwns Klectric land
level and level road to haul over. - Phone East
180 or inquire 893 Lerrabee st, Portland.
WANT 6,000,000 ft - or more of tie timber

to out on stumpsge basis. aa. a. uguea.
General pebvory,

WANTED
Fir, sUb or eordwood, 4 ft " Woodlawn 8612,

R-1- 5, Journal. -- --, -
SMAIXi logging, milling or eordwood proposi-

tion. - Railway river hard road near city
farms; trade.-- - Parker. 422 V Washington..-"-

OWN food cords oT"oldaTrowth fir wood. !

want the tend; who wsnfs the wood .
haul, truck, gravel road. JA-20- journal.

EXCHASOE REAL ESTATE 14

FOR EXCHANGE -

- 184 acres of land, near Baker, Or., with a
snsall 4 mom bouse, barn, ctucken house. 20
acre under cultivation. ' over 100 acres of
good tillsbl tend, easy cleaned- up, good spring
of water, 8 miles from town", all free from In-

cumbrance. Price $2500. Will trade for A good
modem bungalow in Portland.
NEW YORK, LAND CO.. 808-- 8 Stock Exch.

i7676.

GOING east, must-sel- l my 00 --acre farm, wlth- -

in 86 miles of- fortiana: near gooti unmi
good resds, on B. ; F.' D., telephone. 20 acres
under plow; good - buildings;, family orchard;
large ereek; water system in: team, stock and
implements. - Home casu, - musnc easy icrnis.
win iik iml bons itn to 83500. After & P.
m. Sunday, mornings, ar.d after 6 p. m. week
days.-- - Tabor 67Q. 188 a. naq
19 mum anartment bouse, all newly furnished.

income $400 per month, rent $125, netting
about $250 per month, all free and cirar of in-

cumbrance, with a 5 year lease. Will trade for
good city residence up to $3500. New York
Land Co., 303-- 3 Stock Exchange bldg. Main
' "J - .

EXCHANGE 6 room cotuge. St Johns, velne
$1800, for 8 room bungalow close in to. city.

Wfll pay difference. This to a chance to un-
load a burden. Call Mc.Kinney. Phone Colum
bia 2.
PflTlfiTTQnrn ,ul t , . hllllnM, ' tlltildin

uesa ana inmiture, map cw., buiuiuchi w
step right in, zvv, ana a corner, tuv isuwu v

$000 to apply as part payment oa a late model
siscnine, Dnsaini bh.
SIX acre on Oreson Electric near station

1.1-- 1. - - J . .- -I 1 .
. , !.,, ilKOA willJllgllWMJ tUU , mbmwi, ...w - ,

trade for lot on east side or Peninsula, Pbone
owner-woodlaw- im.
APARTMENT horn property, paying $120 per

month, cost 812.OO0, morteag gSODO : want
improved farm, clear, for equity ;. will sacrifice;
make offer. journal.
HAVE- - 80 acre of unimproved land in Yamhili

Co.. 3 m ilea to town; fine sou, spring, some
timber. Will trade for home, 621 Webster
st. Woodlawn 476.
WANT to trade good Portland property and

acreage foe prood -- lock ranch. South
ern Oregon preferred. 425 Allegheny at. Colum
bia 893.

EXCHANGES OF ALL KINDS
Free and clear lots and beach cottage to ex

change for house eqnslrttea. A. IL Akerson, 410
Henry bldg., Main 7248
FOR sale er trade, by owner, lot 50x120. 5 am

3 room house, f modem, fruit trees, slier in
back; wis take trade up to 2000. 80S Wil
liams ave. Phone Woodlawn 1881.
WANT building lot Rose City Perk preferred.
f for new 6 pass, automobile la perfect con
dition. Tabor 88U3.

ROOMS, furnished, or 4 rooms', unfurnished.
812.: 1840 E. Glisan, Four room.- fur

nished housekeeping, 8. JPIO K. Kverett.
GEORGIA land for Western.!, Swank, 517

Henry bldg.

WASTEP REAL ESTATE 81
WANTED To buy direct from owner,

modern bungalow within 20 minutes' ride
out With garage or room for ene. Not over
82500 and easy terms. .. Answer immediately.
Address JourasL
WANTED A modern 6 '.or 7 room bouse in

Hawthorne or Richmond districts, 8400 down.
balance like rent. , Cell Tabor 6148. E-1- 8,

eourruuv
WANTED Nice 4 or bungalow in re

stricted district: improved street: $2900 to
liuiiH. owner only, isnor 8331.
I HAVE buyers for modem bungslows end- houses in any part of the city, Herman Peper,
507 Buchanan Bklg. Phone Main 0176.
HAVE Durchaser for 6 room bungalow close in

to Portland: can pay gzuu easn. balance
828 montmy, Mcaanney. rnone uoiumoia a.

- DON'T WOHHY
I eaa sell or trad snythine anywhere.

Layman, 14T ran St.
BERT modem bimgalow $1500 cash will buy.

0. JournsL ,

BOOJIISO HOUSES' (8
4 4 rooms, modern, water in each room,

rant $20O; prkw. . . . . . .;. . . . . . . $4500
12 rooms,' new furniture. ............. $1800
88 rooms, modem apartment house...,. $7500
82 rooms. Northwestern beet and water, . $8200
18 rooms, rent 850, good. . $1700
14 rooms, good. .. . ... . . . . $ 900
18 rooms ... .i;.,- . ,..... $ 900
8 rooms ........................ $ 6O0

84 rooms, fine apartment bouse ........ $2660
26 rooms, good ......... j. ........ . $1800

b we nandie no )ung.
. (List with ua for quick sale.) '

GILSON REALTY CO.. '
431 Chamber of Commerce. - Msin 6127.
$0 ROOMS, fine location, stesra heat, sleeps

tng end riousexeernng. ntsKing gooa moneyj
$3000 or trad, for . smaller place or wotiM
trade for improted acr.age near sain value.
or what have you. Journal.
20 - HOUSEKEEPING rmm on Main near

Broadway : clears $173. beside expenses:
8 1 TOO cash; sickness compels quick sale. 828
Main st
APARTMENT house prop.:rt.y, paying $120 per

lejotli, cost 812.O0O, mortgage saooo; wsnt
Improved, farm, clear, for equity; will sacrifice;
make offer, journal.
ON ACCOUNT ef sickness sm forced to sell a
- 2 7.room house, elwsrs full: all housekeeping.
Part down, pert time, zoi iota st
FOR SALE by ewner, a lovely .14 room apart- -

nwnt house, van not rr mile on account et
poor health. Call 735 Everett st

"TmTTw . ... Tm, k,! l fnr. ...I mnni...
water in rooms. A bare in. Easy terms. Call

201 10th st i

nrumss Ation rrxtTi v a .

ESTABLISHED real estate busiaiess7-baildln-
g.

desk and furniture, maps, etc, complete to
step right in. 3200, and a corner lot valaed et
(SOW to apply as pert payment oa a lata nseoei
machine. Broadway 689
GROCERY stock for sale, invoice about $1100

or $1200; will bear investigation. 763 Hood
st Marshall 692.-- ' y " -

FOR 8ALE --Fruit and vegetable stand and Ford
truck. Reasonable prioe. Call New Central

Market, stall 8. - - ' - - -
EXCHANGE Good, going . confectionery - and
- right lunch.' Want a home on-- the Peninsula.
Will pay some cash difference. Columbia 2.
A

"
NEW - store building on e 66x100 lot on

Gilbert road in Lent; will sell or tirade.
Tsbor 4370. '
MR. BLACKSMITH, here h your chance to

buy a good And well established business and
good trade. Pnone Wdln, S4 7J.

FOR BEN Tt Garage, 60x76, ChehaJis, WashJ
$35 per month. O. A, Graham, 724 Cham-

ber of Corameree. - ' ' ":
FINANCIAL agent aids worthy pro)ect, invea- -

f tioTia. AoMress Lock Box 1374, T
PRINTING Best quality at moderate prices.

Acorn Priiis. $12 Buchanan bldg. Main 6564.
$200 buys store stock and fixtures fur quick

- sale. Journal. '

j BUSISESS OPPORTU5ITIE8
" WASTEP - 88

SEE McKee, 825 Railway Exohango bldg. Csn
ell anyhinst '."

a business arrangement aa above only with party
who is interested in or. A student of Christian
science.' JonrnaL -

' IF YOU WISH
TO --BUY OB SELL

Lint your hotels,; apartment and rooming
houses with us. We art results.

DORCAS eV CO.
820 N. W. Bank bldg.

WANTED Garage And repair abop In Port-- i
land or tn good small town in Oregon; give

full particulars. 0, Jonrnal.
HAVE cash buyers for small rooming-house- ;

1.1 witn natiieia s treotre, si sin J
MOSEY TO LOAS REAL ESTATE f7
OUR lnstaUment plan U the best gad gureet

' method paying, a lose. j
382.26 par month iter 36 month, ce
621.24 for 0 months or . j

316.17 for 00 uontlo. pays $1000 loan and
' - .Interest V-- ' '..-

Other amount in iprefforttow.
We loan on impreved eity ptupeity.
Or for building purposes
No commission ehsravd.

EQUITABLE SAVINGS A LOAN ASSOCIATION, 143 Stark at, Portland. Or. -

$500. 81006. t I5dO anlT32dOO to loan ' a
6 and 7. A. H. Akerson,. 410 Jienr

bldg. Main 7248. ,: - .
BUILDING loans oa city or sUDurbaa property'

money advanced as work proarss.es, W. G,
Beck, 215 and 218 Failing bids. Main 84071
MONEY to loan in amount Of $100 w 00

on city property. i
A. H. BELL. Room 10-1- Hotkey bldg.

$800. 6400. $300,1 $600, $760 end up, low.
est Vstes, - quick action. , Gordon Investment

Co., 681 Ch, of Com. Main 6448. j
CASH paid for mortgag and aellsrs' eostract,

on real estate In Wash inston or Oregon. H,
B. Noble. 818 Lumbermen bldg. i
$250. $350. $400, $500. $600 'end large

amounts; current rates ; quick action. Fr4
W. Germs n Co.. 732 Chamber of CommereK
38Ob7$80o7 $76oTli000. no eonu, qnlcs

action. Wsrd, 407 Spalding bldg. I

$300 TO 83O0O. no eommlwiion. Main 116s;
r . it, iiksnus, sia or vommereii

Aiu.N r. I to loan oa ity property at lowest (atea.
Ted a. Wtllmm. HH' 1st et I

kottTGAGE loans. 6 and 7. Louu baiomon
A Co.. 408 SeUutg bldg. I

6 E 66 ': 82
r Chamber of Commeroe, th and Stark,
$5500. $4500, $2000, $2600. $3000. East

34 38.- '

MONEY TO TO A TV fTHATTRI.R, - I

SALARIES - 6f

. Do You Need Money? I

Lcana mads on automobiles, diamonds, pf- - '

ene. household goods or anything of - vslna .

BecTirity nsually left in your possession ; ALSO
to SALARIED PEOPLE ea their Botes with-
out security. If , your payments to other loan,
companies or on furniture or automobile eon-trac- ts

ar larger then you csa make, we will
pay them up. advance you more money if neeee-asr- y,

and yon can repay ns In small auoatbt
payaente to suit your con returnee.

LEGAL RATES. No DELAY
BUSINESS STiJCTLr CONFIDENTIAL
PORTLAND LOAN COMPANY (licensed,!

806-80- 7 Dekum bldg,
Marshall 8286..

Ataiery LOANS Chattsl
Wl? LOAN MONEY I

Oa short notice toi salaried or worklngmett on
their own. notes, .. Weekly, semi-weekl- y or monthly
psyments. Bach transaction strtrtjy confidential.
KO MORTGAGE. ; j NO 1NDOR8EK.

ABSOLUTELY BO SECURITY I
We also loan on household furniture, ptaao.

rw., wuaont removal,
CALL AND INVE8TI0ATB

- COLUMBIA DISCOUNT COMPANY
LICENSED

918 Falling bids.
PORTLAND REMEDIAL LOAW ABStt. T

- EsUhlUbed by Portia ud Builoees Men ' j
to- - Protect the Borrower I

LOANS ON DIAMONDS, JEWELRY. PIANOS,
BUU5KUULU rtUAIlUtlXCity and Oosutty WarraaU VeavM)

Face Vane., carrlt" Myers herhman, mobu
' .f 884. STARK. ST.

MONEY to loan en diamonds. Jewelry; , legal
rate I all article held a year; eeteblUhed

tnc 1888. Dan Marx. 283 Washington.

LOAWS WASTED $6
SEE OREGON IN V. CO,. 3 ii

or i;mmerce. 4tn ana Btarx. t

FISASCIAL
LIBERTY, BOW

If you must sell your Liberty Bonds, aell to Us.
If you can buy mora Liberty Bonds, buy from us.
W buy and we sell Liberty Bonds at the market

YOU CANNOT DO BETTER f
YOU MAY DO WORSE j

' We are today paring the foDowine prices ftie
United States government lAberty loan bonds
which are th opening New York nrice tilus
in sccrueu mverast:

$100
Bond.

100.12
1st 4. ............ , 96.74
2nd 4.,,1 98.87
1st 4 s.. I. ......... 96.81
2nd 4 Hi,..,,,...... 95.49
3rd 4 '4 s.. ... 95.91
4th 44.. ... ....... 93.72

In nurchasine TJtbertv Bonds w deduct frAe
the above prices 87e on a 660 bond and 82.80
on a $1000 Bond. - j,- -

In selline Lihartv Bnnda. w onam h. Km
York market price plus the accrued Interest, -j
ASK ABOUT OTIR PARTIAL PAYMENT FLAW

Burglar end Fireproof Bafg Deposit Vault;

SAFE, DEPOSIT BOXES FOR BEST '

MORRIS BROTHERS, Inc.,
i ne aiuntclpu Bond Moose' Establuhcd Over 25 Year

, 808-81- 1 Stark St,1 Bet 6 th and 6th
(Ground Floor)

. Telephone Broadway 3181 '"'

LIBERTY BONDS

CASH PAID FOR AWT - ISSUE OF BONDS
'c uul, aaual rutCK vf

PRICE S.tTt'BDAV, ' APRIL -- 8
V 8RD ISSlrE, FOB"81a BOND 895.88

4T1I ISSUE, FOR $100 BOND. $96.67
LESS CSUAI4 COST .FOB SEUVICH,

' .Loans fiv r.TR'eirT? nnvrm "

YOTf . CAN, P.ORROW RAiH ov vn rtn
BONDS OR OTHER PROPERTY - CONSI LT
US BKFORR TOO DESTROY RECEIPTS FOB
PAKTIAI fllMHSIS ON BONDS. WE CAN
xtiuur iuu. - -.

,
-

r.
OllErrOSr BOND fc MORTGAG K CO 1

Bvr.. rtvfi nr rvi .rrAirn wr Avti v
ataei j j aw.w 9sjt.f ivjf g; jja,-- v jm m-

CORNER SIXTH AND ALDER 8T8. t

f.K-- :

IXBEBTT BOSD8)

. AJB Issues Bought and SJoU '

j . i J J
. Before bwytng of eeTBg l

. AM eu emoteUoaa, . v

BL. tm DETXRjCATjx AV' OOMPABTY

seewenmevrt snd Msnidpal Boaoe ' f'.' .. , 67 Sixth str-s- tT : i
Be twain stark and Oak." :';

' I WILL BUY AST LIBERTY BOND

, At '

'99-PERCEN- T

OF FULL CASH VALUE
: (AR due coupon interest included..

3. IL KEATING. 61T BOARD OF TRAD.

BONDS BOUGHT- - . h
SPOT CASH SPOT CA8B:

. CASH FOR YOUR RECEIPTS - f
Mail bonds to us; we remit returu mail,

" Come to 725 .Gasco BMg., 6th and Ald$.
CELLAR8-MURTO- CO. .

- PATENTS WASTED .
W --finance estcht and n ten table ideas. The

Pa ten f Co., 614 Commonwasith bldg., Portland.
Or, - 7

nuag r..-?,-; ? t,niviiipi a. a w IS
OR SALEe Good Umm, 2650, wagon and Lar--

Kama a ijt a xp .

(CoatlAAed ob Foliowing- - Pag

our ,D wv n A T .I. 'AmI S " fTM.
miens Bwarzenbach. aged 62 years, beloved

wife of John Svnrzenbach, mother of Miss An-
thony Rlpke of this city. Mrs. Annie Bruhn of
Maiem, 8. l. Funeral notice later. Remains ere
at the residence et Richmond street end Columbia
boulevard. - - .

STEVENS In thle city, at her 1st residence,
115 Mall street, April 6, Mary Rell Stevens,

. seed 80 years, mother of A. E. Stevens,- - end
.' etater of George Van Demark of Sacramento,

Cat. The remaing ere et Finleys, Montgomery
at Fifth street 'Notice of funeral hereafter.)
SHULER The funeral services of the late Cliff

Bhuier wilt be held Wednesday. April S, et
2:80 oclook P. m., at Finley's. Montgomery et
Filth. Friends invited. Interment at Mount
Hcott Pgrfc cemetery. I'lrtue omit flowers. -

C1U.K.NO fn Uils city.' at his late residence, 858
ljarrabea street. A rril 7. Francis Clarno. aeed

The remains are at Finley's, Uout- -
gomery at Fifth. - Notice of funeral hereafter.

- rACOKS In this citv. Anril E.. Jacob.
egad 48 yearn, late of 162 Forty-fift- h avenue

' eouUieast, wife: of B. W. Jacobs. The remains
ere et Finley's, Montomery et tilth.

' j :' FLORISTS
CLARK BROS., florista, Morriaon at. bet. 4th

end 8th, Pkonee Main or Fine flew
era and floral designs. No branch stores. '

VlARTIN.Jb FORBES CO..
1

FlorisU. 804 Wash-- v
ington. Main 209. A- -l 269. 1 lowers for all

occasions airtlstically arranged. '
' LlBEKTK MARKET FLORIST, 6th and Ism-hi- ll

ate. Cut flowers, plants And designs. ' Sell--'
wood greenhouse, 641 Nehalem are. Sail, 1520,
PORTLAND S Floral and Bird Shop. Designs

ana aecorsuons. Mam 4HTS. 2'e Morrison.
8WI8S FLORAL CO,

FLOWERS AND PLANTS.
LALANE Flnral deina and decorations. Oppo-si- te

poatoffice. Main 6845.
rEOPLES FLORAL SHOP, --24 5 Alder, designs

ana qeeoraoons. fr.one Marsnau
MAX M. SMITH, florist, 141 W U St,

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Holman Undertaking Co,s

? Funeral Directors -

. r Established 1877 - .i-
j Third and Salmon Streets

main svi, A-i-

ASSISTANT

j. !?. mm
Progressive Funeral Directors

Msin f Montgomery at 8th

V WILSON & ROSS
l EAST 7TH AND. MULTNOMAH

Funeral Directors
Eat T.4 - Ol 165

F. Si DUNNING; INC;
THE GOLDEN BULB UNDERTAKERS '

414 E. Alder St: Phone East 62.
DUNNING & McENTEB

Broadway and Ankeny Sta. Lady Assistant.- t'nonee Hroadway 430,
-- A, D, K EN WORTH Y&' CO.

.6802-66- 4 Q2d at. . E.. Lent.
phoTie Tabor-62e- - Home' Phone
!ast. 78a D i . rrnnii m (.nh

M i i r-- k i' ss il L--t uuilvl I Assistant
UNDERTAKERS.. E. 11th and Hawthorm
AI'ENTEE A EILERS, inneral parlors with ell

prvcy or g nome. 16th and Everett sta,
Pliohes Bdwy, - 1218; Home.-

cflJMBERS "cOmTpanT. '

S48 and 2S0 Killincsworth are., near William
are. wooolawa SSOO.

MlLLi:R A THACEY, Independent Funeral IM- -
' rectora , Prirrs low as ,20, 140, J0O,

--Washington at Ells. Main ggI.
Wilcnn Wilertn"" Kerby atreet

Wdln.4940.C-- l 165
UArll TAM1I8 EastlGUsan st. Pu--
i irtivii i i uii nen.1 aervices. Tabor 4818.

BREEZE &' SNOOK Tabor '3v
268

A D 71U Pa 602 Williams aveT

Hi lit CI VsUi East 10-8-8.

Ol..,.,,,. UNDERTAKING CO. Mala 4162,
OKeWeS Corner 8d end "Clay.

l?DlrOnM Undertaking Pariora. 448 Mor--
L.1 1IUOUI1 rison at Broadway Ioo4
B.

'

T. Btft.Nfid. new residence eeUbUshment.
01 Williams eve. Woodlswn 220.

MOlfTJMKTITS

ftBLAESIMQ GRAMITE Co
247-3R- D ST, AT MADISON - "

PORTLAND MARHLE WORKS. 204-26- 4 4th
st. opp. city haa Main 8084. Philip Neu

A 8on fot memorisK ' - '

LOST . A7fl FOTJKP - tl
LOST April 8, lady's watch, hunting ease, be

tween 8d end 12th . on Washington st,, er
(n restaurant on north side of Wash. at. between

t and. 6th, or in Lipsen .A Wolfe's store.
Reward. O. A. CaleenTRt. 8. Vanootver, Wash,
LOST Three n 850 Liberty bonds in card case

with registration cards ; payment haa , been
stopped by numbers of bonds. Phone Broadway
4220. Reward. - ' '

LOST Between Multnomah
'

end Tisard. Toy
Bulldog, color brown, will answer by name

f "Theos," Good reward. . Owaer. Ennes
Battery Co. Bdwy, 8582. "- '- ; -

LOST Ring, in Portland hotel or elsewhere,
black cut atone, initials E. D. P. Inside; vtu-eb-le

to owner as keepsake, . Reward to suit'Phone East SQ0. - '
"

LOST Pooketbook, containing money - and a
lady'a sid watch. . Return to 466 BL Oak

it. Reward. '

UjST Pi Beta rhi fraternity pin (small gold
arrow). Finder please cell Tabor 1794. .Re-rar- d.

--- - -
.

' t08T Between Mason and Beech, purse coa-
tsininc $10; Return 826 Michigan are.

Phone Wdln. 2888. Reward.
LOST Female pointer, hver and wliUe. Tbone

Wooolawa 4547. lieward.

F0RECL0SCRE BARGAIN
$18005 room bungalow, in fine conditio, good

size rooms, full Basement, ball block to
car, easy terms.

J. A. WIUKMAfl CO., ."
204 Ry. Exchange Bldg. saasa 888
ALBERTA district 5 room modern house.

- Dutch kitchen, built-i- closett. full basement.
w" t!, ". snruDory,aasi.. irnm,

sigliUy, Floor Is id upstairs. Can make 8 mora
rooms. Half a block from cariine. Small pay

ment aown, naiartce rate rent wain. Saab.
DANDY 8 ROOM BUNGALOW

' Hardwood floors, fireolaoe. tianer dinins itfmwhite enamel bath and Dutch kitchen, full ce
ment Dssement laundry trays, garage, nice lawn,
terrace end roses, cement walks; $2850, terms.

MT. t TABOR COTTAGE
7 rooms, gaa, bath, electricity; bouse newly

psperea ana pawtea; eastern exposure wttb
view; lot 50x140; 10 choice bearing

fruit trees: price 32300-ne- t. some terms. Phone
laooT eozs. 1
- - FINE COUNTRY HOME IN. CITT

Two acres.-- - highly- - imoroTed. hard surface
street, modern 8, room house, garage, near car
ana school; fouuv. Terms or trade close in
residence. : Owner. 8005 68th av. S. E. Tabor
4408. :" ' "'-';- - -

BIG snap, fin 8 room house, plastered i IK
acres, ell improved, right at R. R, station,

near Portland. Will sell or trade for Portland
improved property. Wdln, 1994, -
AlAKUAiN Bungalow, u. u. rark, o rooms,

strictly modern, hardwood floors, fireplace.
1 'utcn aiicnen, eiricant Datnroom; sieepmg porca.
large lot. ; omy sawoo. o, journal.
FOR SALE cottage, electrie lights.

lot 80x100, with alley;, improvements paid:
also 6 lota 40x100 each: ell very cheep for

l. '
V. . . .- nant. . V,vr vmuKi t uu mmui, ooav DUO st, B. r..

CAPITOL HILL quarter acre and new 4 room
plastered bungalows, fireplace, gas. electricity,

water. $1400. "
. Terms. - Oak Grove 1M, after

noons. ' f . .

LAURELHURST BEAUTIFUL S BM; HOUSE
Occupied by owner but few months. Can'taupneate same lor less than gis.ooo. Bargain.
trwner. 1421 Northwestern Bank - bldg.

$3650 E. ANKENY near 8tb, takes modern
7 room home; furnace, fireplace, . hardwood

iioors. in perreec conaition ; streets paved endpaia; easy xerms. Taoor U441.
FOR SALE By owner, modern 6 room bungs-

low with garage ami chicken house. litScott car to 71st .st; $2100, $300 cash. , bal
ance Terms. laoor oobj.
QUARTER acre, S room moaern, attic, east

iran, on nsra iansce itreet, garage, coles en
house; , $2500; terms. Owner, 6003 68th
ave. H. K. Tabor 4400. - .

ROSE CITY PARK Oozy, modern 4 room bun--
gslow, plastered, gas, electricity, bath, etc, 2

blocks car; price only . $1450; terms. Tsbor
QS58.

OR SALE, modern 8 room cottage, cement
baaement furnace. sleeping porch, roses.

1 lowers, garaen, line condition, azouu; terms.
995 E. Msin. Tabor 9457. .

3 ROOM house; 10 bearing fruit
trees, and berry bushes. Back of Columbia

psrk. 1821 Way land st.
FOR SALE, corner' lot 100x100. with 8 room

house, fruit trees and barn; call and see it847 Mallqry ave. Woodlawn 1832, Bdwy. 790.
SEVERAL bungalows end homes, Irvington and

other additions: reasonable. East 273.
Herdman. ';'';' ': y'
7 ROOM house in good order, lot 40x100,

$2300, 8809 down. baL to suit 3615 64th
ft. E. Tsbor 6244. 1

NEAR Jefferson high school, 7 room modern
- home on large lot Price 68000. $60O

rash balance monthly. Woodlawn 4038.
MODERN- bungalow, full lot end basement:

terms. Owner. 1000 E,- - 16th st Sellwood
1348. : ' .

4 ROOM bungalow, gas. electric: in good eondi- -
tion. lot 60X100. fruit 1611 i Vera st.

woodlawn zas. . '
A BARGAIN Bs. owner. house end

basement garage, - beautiful location. only
globo; terms, uu m rtamiiton are.

strictly modern bungalow; street lm---
provementa in. . Hawthorne district $2950.

Phone WdL 6489. Owner.
$2700 Attractive modern Hawthorne bunglow,

- 4 large rooms: Dared st.: easy terms: a real
home. Owner, Tabor 4111. - -

MODERN 6 room bungalow in Irvingtoa dis--
trict lot 50x121: price 8290O, Easy terms.

Owner at 1139 East 17th st N.
NEW modern 4 room bungalow with breakfast

-- cove and other built-in- s, fireplace, etc Owner,
SeUwood 2204. : - J.
DEAL with owner. 5 room iwpl"' cn hard

street, good location; $2200; .terms. Inquire
st 1524 Vancouver eve. '
MODERN S room house, corner lot convenient

location, hard surface streets. $3000. Wood- -
lawn 3229. '

$20009 ROOM modern bungalow; lot 10 Ox
1.00. Woodstock. Sellwood 1335.

MUST sell house end lot cheap; in Woodlawn.
-- Owner. Call East 1890. .

6 ACRES and a 5 room house in country for
sale. IU2 jk. 829 et f.

FOR SALE 4 room house, half modern, lot C Ox
148. $1400. 1180 Gladstone-eve- . -

SEVEN room house, fine condition. Uoae City
Park district Owner.' Tabor 1 1 62.

$2750 SACRIFICE, buys' $3750 7 room house,
Alameda district. J.D. Kennedy. $29 Salmoa.


